
•l'eftitsportation
TRANSPORTATION

AIWE2 1845. iiil6lM
United States Portable Boat Line,

For rhc Transportation of Freight and Emigrant
Passengers, to and from

:PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-
PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.

Irl OATS knve daily, rind etinds are carried ihrough
I! in 8 days, without ant, transhipment between

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
Rates of Freight or Passage always 814 low ns

Ydsarged by oilier Linos that reship three times on
the same rouge.

CIIARLES A. M'ANULTY,
Quaid Basin,Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

A. L. GERHART & CO.
Mutket st., Philadelphia-"Bittsbbrgh, Aug 19 , !845.

1845 ilaffM
Binghasn's Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN-PITTSBURGH' kND THE EAST-
ERN CITIES

PROPRIETORS
Vrn. B1VG1rA)1. JA DoCIC,

DINGII.I.M, \V M. A. SrusTros
Conducted on Sabbath-keeping principles.

THE Proprietors of the old established Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and !Vier-
chandiAe on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the Ploprietors in the car-
rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of customers, indoe,s them to hopo thet thepatronage hereto nwe exiernled to “13ingliant's Line'.
will be continued and increased.

Dettrni-rtg the moral self-glotiiving stile or advertis-
ing too absurd For imitation, and believing that with
former-cnitomet.: we need no selr.cormnertdation. wewould rticretv invite such its have nut heretofore
paironittA our Line, to ive us n

Oar rates of freight shall nt all times be as low as
the lowest that tire charged by other responsible Lines.Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-
wardede wititrait tiny Chara.e for advertising. Storage
or Comrrrbtsion. hills.of lading promptly forwarded,
add every direction carefully attended to.

Apply.lo, or address, WM. BINGHAM,
'Canal SA sin, car Li!)erry and \\'avne stg., rittsd'g.

BINGHAM., DOCK, and STRATTON,
- No. 2711 Market street. Philadelphia.

• JAMES WILSON, Acsnt.
No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. TO, West street, New York.y2.1-tf

lIELIANCE PORTA /ILE MAT LINE.

1545
FOB TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between PiN,.burgh and nil the Eastern
WITHOI'T TR INSIIIPPING
old ;In.! long line having. near-

ly dotibie,l- their cariarity and fa..iiiti.ss fur car-ryiug•-giwhig., rirC now prepai iii to mceive pro lure
and nicri-chabillie to any amount Cur East et

The boats of this Line beinc all four section Porta-ble`Rolt-w-, are tnmsferred from Canal to Railroad, tliussavir,all trarethipment or separation of good:; as thegoods are never removed till their arrival at Philudel
phis or Pitrsinn.gh.

This Lb-rebeing the 'Pioneer in this mode ofcarrying,
after a eßiree!Alful operation ofeight years, are enabledwith confidence to refer to all meoihnnts who haveheretofore petrenired them. IVe•ttern Merchants aro
respectfully requested to give this Linea ttiul. as (wt.ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer
ehtinTlise and Produce always carried at as low price,
on 'asfair terms., and in as short time, ashy any otherLine. Produrvi consi g ned to our house at Pidladel
phia will be sold Oil 111114111 term*.

Goods consis.,..ned to either oar house at Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisitecharges paid.

JOHN McFA DEN i Co., Penn street,
Canal Basin, Pitt,thurgh.

JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 249 and 251,
Mr. 23. Alarket st., Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Good Intent Fast Mailfor

PmfiLaDELpruL-Jan,i,
op sf TINY ROILY CoACHF,,,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

1~~~

Leaye Pittsburgh Daily at. I o'clock P
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

• " Ascending the hills n ith
. SLY HORSES AND POSTILION.

M. eft 1 • w.4.Ara.

Prom Citrlmbersturg by Rail Road to I'lalezdtlphia,
To splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
coun6ctin!, with 'Mail Cars fur New-Yolk also atChamber.slurg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimoreand ‘Vdshington City.

M'Only Office for theabove Line, next door to theEx.chanae. -Hotel; St Clai r St reet.
jtine I 2 d3fn W. R. MUORHE kr) .

FARE REDUCED.
OPPOSITON

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia.
OF SPLENDID TROY BUILT COACHES,

Limited iv Seven Passengers
Lenve Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HoURS,
A,nding the #l,, outunin %viol

SIX HORSES ANP POS TILLIOA
tn,Ll ONE NIGHT OUT TO CIIAMI;LIisI3:6H,

by ItA IL ROA D to Philadelphia, runner
tiog t'vitl; Mail Cars for New York; also at Chamber,:
burp direct. from Baltimore acid Wash

ICYP'bitice eppo,ite the i:eirinc,re llet.L`7lmay -3-1y A. I! EN DERSON, Agent

Prospectus of thc New Library of Law and
Equity,

UNDEri the direction of FLIANci4 J. TROUBAT.Esq, of Philadelphia, lion 1:1.1.1, Lrwi., ofLancaster, and Wtt..l ,o:c of Pitts-burgh.

This work enntains the best productions of LiiglishJaw authors, without regard to prim it). of chOin onthe run of am. American publisher. Such bucks arenow notoriously too dear. The rl'lNlla IS. that as fast
as they appear they become monopolies in the handsof !mut:sellers in the Atlantic cities. Coder the pleaof right acquired by the addition of noms of Ameri-can decisions, the latter claim an unili...ded title to-those-works, and set a burthensome price 4.n theme—,Thopubliahersof the woek now oil •red to the profes-sion througout the Union, will riot respect such titles,but will re-print the standard Dr itish law books a:fast as theyeminate horn the London market. Should
new editiunsof ,the works of such writer" as Starkie,
the Chittys, Stephen and Archhold, appear, they shall
also be indudiedtland Digests of E.plity and Law de-
cisions—works whit-101E0.e beenaudirntslc kept out of
the Law Library published at Philadelphia—shall.
haven plaecin the proposed new one, together with.every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or
Common Law.

r.:This work will be issued monthly in numbers
of 160 rages, printed on fine white paper and good
new low:, primertype, at seven dollars per annum,
payable bail yearly. ISAAC G. 3I'KINLEY,

J. M. G. LESCURE.
HARIII.SBUAGLI, Pu., July 1,1343.—ju1y

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot AirCooking Stoves.

THE subscriberhaving entered into the stove busi-
sess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the public that he intendscarrying it 6n in its varions branches

at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he haslobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway's
,Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced supet for to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
ter ncla prod to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand a sufficientnumber to sup-
ply all demands if possible; I have five different sizes,
and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to
sizes. I have now in use upwards offifty in and aboutthis city; nll pet in use within six months. Being a-
wnre that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the introd uct ion anew and high-ly recommended SIOVOS which were badly constructed,and havir g soonfailed and become useless. I will grant
to persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, the
privilege or using it a sufficient lengt h oftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying, me front a distance by letter, canhays' stoves put up nt any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and nll per-sons tocome and judge for themselves; also to Ity themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.All orders will be promptly attended toby the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansien House,Sepl, 19, 1844.Mr. R. NAVAS—Sir: I have in use one of !lathawny',F.llot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlust Spring. It afilirds me much pleasure to recom.mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledge

extends, I have no hesitation in caving it is the best
stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise ill disposed to posses an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying themselves, that is, to try it; and I doubt trot they will be
iutis fi d• D. R. MILLER.

II aslcington Temprranre Irovse,
Pittsburgh, Seri. 19, 1314.

Mr. R. _DosAvoN—Sir.-1 have had it) use for five
months, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in Aavin 7, it is the best stove
now in tie , The various kind.) ofcooking it Li calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityof fuel required, makes it nn ol6ect worthy the :Mentiou °full who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER
I embrace this opTiortarhy to recommend the

Hut Air Cook Strives; I have used the one you put
up fur me constantly all summer, nail I must say it is
a grand actii -le. I believe it is superior to any oilier
sitnye now in 11AP in this city. The Oven bakes well,

al is large enough to bake four large loaves of bread
one time; it also cook; very speedily, and itrequires
ry little coal, I think them worthy the attention of allwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.

_ (lc; 11-dSzwEly MATHW PATRICK._ _ .

SPRING AND SUMMER
CMEt =Q CE) U WS (Mi•

CEEIMI

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH.
The proprietor of this highly favored Establish-

ment, announces to the public that his stock of
SPRING AMD SUMMER

READY MADE CLOTHING,
I, now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
customers, and he can confidently assert that a more

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Of articles of Dress has never been offered in any
part of the Union, than that to which he now in-

vites the attention of the public.
EIS GOODS,

Were all selected by himself with great care in theEastern Maibets, anti he is able to assure his friendsthat all articles sold nt his establishment are made
from the

VERY PEST MATERIAL,
And not from Auction Goods, us is the case at many
slop .hops.

His purchases were all made on more advantage-
ous teens than could he effected by any other house in

the city, and consequently he can
SELL CHEAPER

Than nnv of his competitors. This is no idle boast,
as will be admitted hy all who will cull at his store

and ascertain the
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of ell the articles he offers for sale.
stock too extensive to be enumerated in anadvertisement, but he %% ill merely state that every nr-

cle of a

FASHIONABLE DRESS,
Can ho had at his store at prices NOT EXCEED-
ING what would be charged at some other places forthe mat taaals.

His large ascortment of

DRESS COATS,
Is made in the most modern and approved style, andthe workman hip cannot be excelled.

Pants of every Description,
SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.

He has n RARE and AF:AUTIFTT. ast.ortment of

VESTINGS
To „Ilia he would cull the attention of the public as

lie lielievei them to he more
BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER

Than anything of the kind that has been offered here-

TWEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SUJIMER 11.EAR,

In great variety and made in every etyle,
FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,

LATEST STYLE OF STOCKS,
Suspenders of every description.

DKERCII I EFS.
and every other article necessary fur a FASH lONA-PrEE DRESS.

Ile has a very large and excellentassortment of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTECIPICI.Which will be sold lower than it can he purchased atany other place in the city—to which he woold invitethe !mention of working men and others who wish Ser-viCt`abie Clothing for every day's wear.

Having in his employ some of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
That the Country can produce, and being provider]with n crock of Goodg, which for excellence and var-iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared

'Make Clothes to Order,
At the shortest notice, and in a st ele that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
DD not Pass the Three Die Doors.

It is not con6idered any
TROUBLE TO SHOIV CLOTHING

And the proprietor fi:els confident that alter an ex-
amination ci hi, stock, all who desireto purchase willfind it their iutere*t to deal at lii:eqtabli4hment.

JOHN :\IcCLOSKEy,
IHHEE alr; noous,

lii Liberty st.

Removal byrire

TB GRAHAM, Boot tanker, formerly of Smithfield at, has removed to Fourth at, next door toMr Knox's Confectionary, whete he will he happy tomiceive the calls of his friends, and especially thosewhoare indebted io the establishment. nip 16.

Gardeners Look Ont.
GARDEN LUIS FOR SALE.

wrtivt, is your time. I will agree to cut up Ono1.1 Hundred and Sixty Arres of splendid Land in-
to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, orwhatever quantity will suit the purchaser, within two
miles of the city of Pittshutgh, and adjoining theFarmers and Mechanics Turnpike Road or extensionof Fourth street and just in the rear of the thirdChurch Colony. A g,00,1 part of this land overlooksthe Monongahela river and has a Southern exposure—-thu most suitable and desirable for curly Vegetables—-
oreach as would wish to supply the city with milkand cream.

All such asare desirous ofobtaining a small spot of
their own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber at his dwelling onLiberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEO. MILTENBERGER
P. S. Persons desiring a few acres of ,round nearthe city nod overlooking the Mononzahela rivet wherecoal can be had at tho most 'educed price for maim-factoring or other purposes, are invited to catl and ex-amine this location. G. M.Pittsburgh. jone 24.d&w3rn._ _

martin Doer'inger,
TIN AND COPPER SMITH,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he hascommenced the above business in all its branches,at No. 139 Wood street, directly opposite the FirstPresbyterian Church, where he is prepared to attendto orders in his line in a manner not excelled by arssimilar establishment in the city, and at the very low-est prices.
Ile could inform builders and others that he is pr,pored to fulfil all orders for Rponting in a superiomanner and at the ,diortast notice.
Always on band, a large and varied stock of Tin,Copp r, and Sheet Iron Ware, which is warrantedto be made in the mto.t substantial style, and will besold on very reasonable terms. A share ofpublic pa-Iromum is respectfullysolicitel. roy`3-d&w:lm

Dr. E. Dieritt, Dentist,(Of the Burnt District.)

RES P LTA' informs hi: friend* and all thoseish his services that he had taki-n an officein Smithfield sum, 2,1 door from Vit gin alley, wherehe will now attend ill operations of the Teeth in thebest manner and at the shortest notice. Office hoursfrom 9 till 12, and from 2 till i. may 2—dtiwtf.
- -

Tllh !subscriber has opened the Chit-en's note! onPenn street, ns a house of public entertainment,in that large brick hou:se, formerly the l'en n !louse.near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the ac-commodation of the public, and will be glad at alltimes in are his friends
np2loltf BENJ.\ 11IN F. KING

AI. LEN KRAM ER Exrhange Broker, nextdoor to the Exehanze Bank, bchreen Woodandlforketereets, Pittsburgh. Pa. Gold,and Snlvrnt Rank tmt,s, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Draft6, notesand Idlls,collected.
RFFERENCES

Wni. Bell sk:
John D. Davis,
F. Lort•nze,

F2=lllllJ. Painter & C
Joseph Woodwkd
James Miky,
Alex .BronsonS. Co
JohnH Brown&Co.
James ArCandless. Cinrinnni
.1. R. Nl'Donuld. ySt.W. 11. Pope, Esq., Pres't Ky. )Louisville._ _

Philadeiphin

F. S. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETWEEN MARKET AND UNION STREETS.

( Entrance on Fifa sheet.)

WHERE he will attend to all busineas in
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches turd Jewelry, letter cutting foand mat king Silver-ware, &c. Turret andotherclockamade and repaired. His friends and all those desiringhis aervices, will please give him a call. ap 24 6m
Fire Erick, Extra Large.

20,000 A prime article, for sale by
mat- 21 D. & G. W. LLOYD.

Is corm!
New Sperm,Lard andPine Oil Lamp Store
THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clair street, (westside) for the sale of Lamps
Oils, &e., respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the sorround-
ing, country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with themanufacture me such that we can safely sat•, we urn
prepared to light in tke most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores, Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more "dark and benighted cor
ners, or any place where brilliancy, neatness arid stricteconemy is desired. Among our means for letting our
"light shine," may be found the following Lampsforburning Lard, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. is:

flanging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to .1 brunch)For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, I lu.els
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre TableLamps, (varions.patternsand pricer,) for
Reading and Wmk Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps&c. &c.
The above afro mostly Dvotes Patent Lamps, withdouble shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-

ment upon any lamp now in use, which can be per-ceived at once by examination. Also, classTi immingsfor lumps, such as Globes,Chimneys, Wicks, &c.
LAST, THOUGH NUT LEASI

Dyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as flanginglamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre TulleLamps, (Glass Fronts withor without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streetsand bridges.
As we cannot describe the various patterns, we cor-dially invite the public to examine them. We affirmthat in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no lightnow in use will bear comparison with these lamps andPine Oil. They are as safe to use as sperm or LardOil. Although some are endeavoring to iden-ify thisarticle with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the

use of which accidents have occurred, we misert this
to he anoiherand dilTeren article. and that no accidentshave occurred during the extensive use of this articlein Philadelphia for fear years.

These Lamps willprodnre as much light, with as
much neatness and nb,re brilliancy. and 25 per cent.less than any other light now in use, not excepting.Gad.

If any one doubts statements we have, or may here-after make, we would say. we have commenced our
business in Pittsburgh, and knowing the mein,: of thearticles we offer to the public, we are willing to holdourselves accountable at all times for our statements,
and are willing, to put to test oor Lamp—dollars and
cents,—testing ec,,norny—and the publi: decided on
the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

We have many testimonials Flom residents of Phila-delphia and elsewhere, but the following may sufficefor the present.
This is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.Dyott a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lumpsto light the Univetsalist Church of Philadelphia, andhave used them in Said Church about two years. Ihave found them to give perfect satisfaction. Thelight produced by them is the tno,t brilliant that Ihave ever seen. They are so economical that the costof the Lamps has been saved several times over; thelighting up of the Church not costing half as much asit did before we procure them.

Refpectfully, .101IN DESS ALET,
Secretary of the above framed Church.Philadelphia, July 11. 1315.

The undersigned having used for two years nyot t'sPatent Pine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, the BoliverHonse, can recommend them as the must economical
and brilliant light that can be produced by nny artide now in use. Before I commenced lighting rathouse with the Pine 'Oil, I was using the Gas; but af-
ter a trial of the above Lamps, I was so much plea-sed with the light. and convinced of their economy,that I had rite Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil inits place. WM. CABLES,

Propriesnr of Boliver House,
}

Igo 203 Chesnut at.
Philadelphia, July 8, 1345.

A4r.EctiEtir CITY, July 12, 1845.This may cectify that we, the 11nderig,nvd, havingused for some mom Dyot t's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,can with the fullest confidence re:ommend !hem, usproducing the mr,4l Lnilliant and economical light wehove ever 9cen, They are simple in their structure,and easify taken cure of, and we believe-, them as safelight as can be produced limn any other Lamp, andmuch cheaper than any other kind of Oil.
JOHN HAWORTH, Drufzgist.MERCER & HOBINSON, Merchants.JAS. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Store .

Any one doubting the genuineness of the foregoingcertificates, will have the kindness- to call at No. i3,West aide ofSt Clair street, where they may examinethe original, together with many more, much more tothe point, but reserved for their proper place_S FUNK & CO. No. 8, St Clair street.N. B. Lard Oil and fresh Pine Oil for ale.iy 211-if

La! what makes out teeth so unusually whith?Quoth •Josh's daleinia h t'other night,To make vourn look so, is itli a g tin, replied Josh,lye bought vou a bottle of horn's Tooth Wash,'Ti4 the boat now in u.e, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, rust all others away.But to prove it the hest to make Ow toed) ihine,Look again, my dear Sal, nt the lustre ofmine.
Then try this great tooth wash,The 'reuberry tooth wash.

And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not law.I laving. tried Dr.'•Thut It's Tea Berry 'l' ooth Wash,"and become argon i edwit It the ingredients of its corn.position, I. cla,rfully say, I rtmsider it one ofthe safest,as it is one of the inot ,t pleasant tooth washes now inDAVID BUNT,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 18;12.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wadi," that it is ono of thebestdentrificcs in use. Being in aliquid form it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfame yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.J. P. TIBBETTS, :14. D.The undersigned have used " tp)rn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

' extremoly pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth nub IiIIMA; preservin g 1those indiTensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.M. .ROBERTSON, JAMB. P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SC ITLL Y.C. DARRAGH, WM. M' CANDLESS,1. M MOORIIEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L. RING 11-ALT, 1.. S.JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedicalAgency, Fourth st. seri f

17000FIRE BRICK—on li-Ind and.for saleby JOHN SCOTT & Co.act 30 No 7,Commercial Row, Liberty street.

Amcrican Fire Insurance Company

CHARTER L'ERPETUAL-CA VITAL PAID IN
500,000

o.ffiee 711. PhOndrlphia , No. 72V, {al/oil ;

Lillie,. of A gr)4cy ale Pittabor Oa, No'_', tyy at
WIC DA V IDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, SCC'V.
11HIS old and well established Comprinycontinues

To make insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. I'oseeess.
log an ample paid up Capital in addition to..its
(remised premiums. it effertLuneuf the best indem-
nities against loss by File.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and ri,ks taken, niftier
perpetually, ur for litr,ted periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2, 1845.

nss,EltaggAlg=44:411.411‘§• •k NO '64 M
Between Third and Fourth so. BinTson's Row, near

the New rolt :OfneOlttsburgh.
TliE undersigned announces he has found • snoat.cornmodions Mercontilei Ffouse, at the above lo-
cation, where he will be harm? to see his friends, andall those UIIXIOU3 to avail themselves ofevery ilescrip.Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, 'FANCY ALItTICLELand all other varieties of the beet conduc-ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-ern cities with a stock of
roreign and Domestic Goods.

which country merchants will be indeeed to Inflameon ascertaining the prices.
Arrangements ure in progress by which aclvancf awill he made on consignments, and every exelik tsmade to advance the interest of those who confide bisiness to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at n distance, the undersigned would saythat although be is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, ludas ttyand busirtesshats.its ate unimpared, and faithfully will they be devotedto the interests Of those who employ him.SALES OF REAL ESTATE will commandas heretofore, the hem exertions of the undersignedProperty disposed of by him, from time to time hasalways lotto:gilt the highest prices;and much excevilec•the calculatiocs of those whu employed bin:.

P McKENNA ,The Old Auctioneer.N. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thousandsof neighbora, the old establishment, recited atthe new locatioh will in future be designated
"THE PHOENIX AUCTION MART,"By P. McKenna, 64 !Casket St.

PITTSBURGH, I'A.
P. (WK.may 241

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIVT

Co, ner of Woodand sthsts., Pittsburgh,
IS ready torecei ye merchandizeof every descri*os4nconsignment, for public or private sale, Addfrom long experience in the above business, flatter'lrimselithat he will be able to give entire satisfactiorto all who may favor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MONDAYS/171d THURSDATIS,OfDr,Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufacturcd articlerimeisand secondhandfurnitureAc., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12-3,

lIOLDSHIP St. BROWNE.

lIAVING saved a portion of their stock of Wall'
Paper from the fire, have for the present remov-ed to the second r:tory over James Wilson's Hat store,corner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,machinery and materials for making paper, arc no-:mi.:lied, gird they drill continuo to manufacture, sothOt Iheyou ill be•abfcto supply those who may givethem ap

La' Entrance through Mr Wilson's store and fill'Diamond alley.
dr'or Coughs! Colds!! Conittsuptions!!!,

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
or- y THIS pleasant and certain cure for'Off '1 coughs and colds goes ahead of_all the

preparations now or ever offeed tothe public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has scme difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
Cl easing demand. Medical agencies, gmeeries,druggists, coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onowho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves Cared, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, willbe attended to. For sale by thestick,(3i cents:s sticks for 25-ens; and at wholesalebyTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market at, where_a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines may always befound. nov 48

JAMES cocumarl,
Corner ofLibcrtysnal Factorystreets, Fifth Ward,Pittsburgh,

NITACTURER of Magiesia Fire ProofChests, Iron Doors. Grates and Rhilingc IronDoors fur saoli Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,together with every description of Smith work.REFER To—M Allen, James May, William liolmeffli,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling& Co. , John Tr‘, in &Son, Atwood & Jones,A Beelen.A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,No 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; ,arlMessrs. BRYAN fUld. MILTENBERGER. St Louis.Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed..Pittsburgh, March 3, 1815. dly
TIIOIIIAs BORMIDGE,

GENERAL
Produce, Forwarding Oh. CommissionMerchant, • ;Also, Agent United States Portable Boat Line . DerckNO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.la'Liberal advances made on consignments, when

required.Refer lo—Mes srs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evens anaTemple; Heald, Woodard & Co.; Scull l &Thompson.
Phi/ndelphia.iVillinm M'knight & Co.; Charles A. WAnnity,ana4—ly" Piitsbwrgh.
-----Improved Shutter Fasteners.,IrLIE subscriber bas invented and manufactures aa superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anvibing of the kind.now in use in Ibis city, and, he believes in, the UnitedStates. To be bud at any of the Hardware stores inthe city, and at the manufactory, Smithfield 5t...,, COP oner of Diamond alley. J. VOG DEIS.)an 14-dly.

MABLATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water streets,

PITTSBURGH.
rri HE above establishment has been re-modeled.,I_ re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for thereception of the traveling community. Those levet,
tug the Proprietor with a call, will find that no painswill be spared to conduce to their comfort and ,tears.,nience wlulst sojourning with him; Ilia tables will be,
spread with the choicest viands and his bar Surnbdtedwith the fir,e.t liquors. The Proprietor has also made,
armogementA by which lie can accommodate thesetraveling with horses any vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Exprea.s racket. Office is locatedin Ow •p 16.
Hotel and Boarding House.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
'pH E susbcriber resprctfully inrorms his friends:die public, that he has opened a }Jule' and;
Iloat.iliog !louse, COIIWI .11 St twet. and Cherry
alley. a here travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most ruasonalde terms. The bowel if,;paciuus, and tiai. been fitted up at considerable
pense, and every arrangement is made •bat will ecl
sure the conrlort and. render sidisfactinn to boaides&and lodgers. • A share of public patronage is respect-fully mil hated.

ap 22-if C HKIST LA:IISC }IMF:RIZ.

Day Boarding.
The subscriber being well provided with every con-

venience to accommodate any number of guests at his
hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those
who re,ide in the countr.y,lenclo business in the city,
that his table is prepared every day fur the /I:captioned'
tre Fisient boarders, either by the day or single inet4and from his long, experience in the business, the style
if hi 3 table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage, he feels con-
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. , f.ll
number of the most respectable merchants in tfieekthove boarded at his house for years, to whom be canrefer curdle character of Ilia accommodntinne.

`'ti• DANIEL FICKELSON.
For Rent.

ALOT of ground, about30 Pert front by 30 deep*
on the corner of Front street and Chauncery

Lune, is offered for a term of yeurs. 'it a reasonablerent. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth .altelltRoad, adjob ing, David Greer's qusrties. Apply {O4
MRS. JANE MAGEE,

Near the head of Seventh street.june 2-0

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPE FUAL. $900,000 paid in,
office 163i, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-fects of every description, in Town orCountry, onthe
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANGKER, P-reat.
C. G. BANCKER, See'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi F. Boris,
Samuel Grunt, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY- - . -

WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of-fice of Warrick Martin & Cu., corner of Third andMarket siccing.
Fire ticks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the wbrrounding country.No marine or inland navigation riaks taken.
augfly.

Ferry, Salt Works and Building Lots,
FOR SALE.

THE subscribers offer at private sale, all thatvaluable real estate si:unte in Lower St. Clair
township, at the mouth or Saw 11111 Run, 01/ the OhioRiver.

To suit the convenience of those desiring to make aa pi ofitablu investment, they will sell separately,
THE SALT WORKS,

including a lot or uhr,ut three acres of ground, lying onthe Steubem ille Turnpike Rund. These works are in
operation and good order, and from their location and
proxirn'ry to the city, offer peculiar inducements to per-

to engage in that business. They willalso sell separately,
THE FERRY,

including about nn acre of lund, with the exclusiveprivilege of landing on that side of the Ohio river.
Freon the great and daily inurease of trade across theOhio river at this point, the most direct road
from the borough of Manchester and Alle7heny Cityto the Southern side of tha OhioRiver, it will in a fewyears be equal to any ferry on the river.

LOTS.
frosting on the river and Steubenville road, suitablefor building, will be sold scparntely or otherwise to suitpurchasers.

For further particulars enquire of
ROBERT ROBB,

at the office of Robb & McConnell, over the PosOffice. GEORGE. OGI)EN.
ELIZABETH SNOWDEN.aug.9—d2m

GEORGE COCHRAN,
OFFERS for sale at reduced rash Prices—AxesHoes, Mut tocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andSc)rthos, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
variJus other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is coustantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Chccks, Cassinetts andBroad Clnihe . jan 9.
Select School for Boys and Girls.

Li. WILLIAMS having resigned his School inLl_ • Pitt,burgh to his brother. I). S. Williams,
will open a Select School (or :\lales and Females, inthe room user Alt. Dyer's Grocery, and formerly occu-
rled by Mr Samuel Blood, in 'Federal street, Alleghe-
ny, on 'Monday, the 18th inst.

TEnms:—PrirnaryClass, $6 perscholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

. Junior Class, a
Senior Class, 18 411.

REFF.RENCEI
Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. I). 11. Riddle, D. D.,Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charlea Shafer,lomepb I'. Gazzam, M. 11., Chalks H. 'smell, Esq.aug 9 ,Ily.

littenTaftte tompanico.
INDEMNITY AGAINSF LOSS OR DAM.

AGE By FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CRIPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance CO.

of Phlla.--C'harter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS

Gtmr.,,e W. Tole nd, John M Atwood,Thomas C. Rock hill, I.ewis R. AThhurst,Wm. R. Thompson, Georg e N. Baker,George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,George W. Carpenter,

WILL make insurance rigningt Loss or 'Mintageby Fire, in Pittehurgh and vicinity, on !louses,Stare!' and other buildings, nod on Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merelut Mize, limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most fa‘ortible term.,

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-tal, and the other provisions of the Charter Of thisCompany, hold out unusual inducements, both of profitand safety, to ehose desirous of effecting insurance, towhich the Company ask the attention and examinationof those interested.
The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in

good and sufficient securities. After providing, forthe losses accruing to the Company, in thecourse of its
business, the stockholders aro entitled to receive ant
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paidin—the amount of which interest, it is expected. willbe supplied by funds invested—rind thereafter, all the
remaining, profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stork, fur the better Se-curity of the assured. But certificates hearing inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the hooks of theCompany, and convertible at any time into CapitalStock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders andinsured members, in proportion to the amount of Stock
held, ur premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to tl e pros lions of the Charter.

Those effect inz insurance with thi: company have,besides the usual pi-on-Trion against litss, by the ordi•nary method or insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President
B. M. divictisrAN, Secreiary.

The •Rub.criber, who is the duly anthorigrd A,•ent
for the above named Company, is rrepared to make in-
surance. at the Office of the Agency, No, 97, %Vestaide of Wood qtrvet, 2d door above Diamond alley,and will give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELLPitt,,bui2ll, May 30,1845. (jes-Iy.)
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned, Agent at Pittsbargh for the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of

would respectfully give notice that he con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls or cargoesof vessel at the customary rates.

Application fir risks may he made to the undersign-ed at the watehouse of Burbridg-e, Wilson & Co. on
Front street, or to Sanfl. Herren at the taco of'h.!
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Filth
streets.

june 4 JAS. W. BURT:RIDGE, Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's D'lntnal Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, IVallint .Philadrlphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;also merchandise, furniture and property cen-erully, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
agninet loss or damage by fire, for any period oftime.Chat et pet petual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risksnretaken by this Company. It makes no dividendsamong stuck hulacra. After paying the necessary ex-penses of the office, the whole accruing premium aridinterest nre oppropriated exclusively to meet los..sea.It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.'PANIC!. B. PouLTNEY, SeCrrtary.
AEcncy nt l'itisburgh, in Burke's building en

stmet, at the office of E.ysier C Buchannn.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

The Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A CoMIIINATIoN oF STOCK AND MUTUAL SECURITY,

TAKts Firr, Marine and Inland Transportationrisks, at the usual rates of other Offices in thiscity; lint these who are or become Stockholders, mayinsure Fire Ri,,tk,‘ on the mutual system, which is topar half the premium in cash, and in lieu (tithe m hethail to give an obligation for five times the amountpaid in cash, liable to ra:eable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should bo required.
Stockholders have data a chance to save one-halfofthe premium, and are besides entitled to a full Attire
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amountof insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs n risk of 10 per cent.; hut 500 men wouTdonly incur the risk of ole4iftli of one per cent.

The Company lies been in operation since 18,10.1Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, cat which 20 per cent.have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely ins ested in mortgages and othersecurities.

There i a ronqiderable amount of bonds on hand
to be resorted to in case of 10:::es, before any capitalsub,cribed can be used. Thin is tbe great seeoriry,and this principle of mutual insurances has given greatsa t I fact inn.

Aforinc and Inlan,l Transportation Tiixks taken
on usual tet ins, na he other offices, and 10 per cent.of the in ennunt I l`tlllll,l if thy rink end %% ithout luss.

C N. BUCK, President
DIRECTORS.

Ripka, Charlt.. -J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,

A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richard 4,
Wm. M. Young, John nesenetant:..For fut ther particulars apply to the aulneribers, Julauthorized agents of the Company, at the agency, inBakemell's La tv (3 rant strent.

THOMAS BAKEWELT.,
may 100 m WILLIAM BAKEWELL.
,p),, ❑ FIN.I. 3. FINN EYE JR.

KING & FINNEY,
4AtnLc n I Pit shn rtrh , for t 1 Delo iraee MutualSa lety Irwin; nee Cornpaof P

TiIIRE RISKS Iprntbuilding.: nod Morchandite of
ovely de:cription and MARINE RISKS upon

I lulls or cargos vessel, taken upon the most favor-able term:.
7:3 ,-(11lico in Phil., [lute Durinrsnei flßll, imrnedi

ntnlv over the Pu.t ()Mee.
N. B. Eing & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage ofthoir friends and the community t lane
to the Delaware M. S. Insorance Company, no nn in-
stitution toping the most flourish.; nfr, in Philadelphia
—no having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constniuly inorenoing—a:yielding to each person insured his doe shore of the
prolit.A of the Company, Without involving- him in nny
reopon:ilii y whatever; beyond the premium actuallypaid in by him, and therefore aspossesoing, the Dlutunl
principle &vested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. 9-tf.


